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UTILITY AGRT,KMENT
BY A.I.i} BETWEE}q

GALVESTON COUIITY MUNICIPAL UTTLTTY nISTRICT NO. 46!

GRA$0N C0M&'IUNITIES, LTtr",
AND

,THg CITY OF LEACUE CITY,I"EXAS

STATX OF TEXAS $

$

coLlNTY OT GALVESTON $

I

AfiKE3MENT ("Agreement") made axd entered into as of tle
2003 by and hetween CRASON CO\,{h,{tIhrlTIES LTD. f'SRASON"}, q

EXAS limited partnership, SALVESTON COLNTY MIINICIPAL UT}LITY D1STRICT NO
46, a body politic and *orporate and gnvemmental agency created and operating under the

provisions of ehapters 49 and 54, Texas Water Code- and pursuanr ta Article XVI" Section 59,

T*o*r Constitution {hereinafter collectively the term "Dislrint" sha}l refer to both GRASON and

Galvest*n County Municipal Utility District No. 46, as ths in{ent of this Agr*ement is for
GRASON to assign all rights and responsihjlities t* said Dislriel. Thus, tha represe*thtions

herein by said Galveston County Municipal Utility District No.46 at this tirne reprenent

CRASON's *nrnmitm*nt to causo or direct the same to o*cur); and the CITY Or TEASLU
CITY, TEXAS, a :nunicipal corpcration-

WITNESSETH

For and in consieleration of the mutual prornises, rbligations, coven&nts" and"benefits set

forth, the District and the City contract and agree as fol]ows:

ARTICLE I

Backgroun d and Representations

Section 1.01. Saekground"

The District is being created fcr the purpose of fumishing watero sanitary sew*r. and

drainage sewices to lhe area within ils l:oundaries" The Disirist will eontain approximately

482.54 acres of land jn Calveston Cor:nty, Texas" The bcundary of the District is describedby
rnctes and i:ounds in Exhii:it "A" whjch is aitached hercto and incorporated herein by reference
fcr all purp0$es.

Tlie Djsrrict wilj acquire and construct a water" distrii:utjon system and a sewage

collection system to ser'.re the future resjd*nts withjn the Distrjct and vrorks and improvern*nts
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xecessary to prr:per)y drain the area withjn its boundaries" The $istrict wil] make adequate

amangen1snts so that ittwill have the financia.l eapability to *nable it to acquire and construet the

needed faciiities and to discharg* any obligations jncurred in acquiring a*d construrling suah

faeilities.

Tlie City is a rnunisipal ecqporation ar:d is operati::g r:nder a Hr:me Rule Charter adoptrd

under the laws of the $tate of Texas. The City has the power under the laws of tl:e Sta'te of
Texas to acquire, own, &nd operate a water and sanitary $e$/er syslem a:rd vr*rks and

improvc:nents neces$ary fcr the drainage of the lands in the City. The Cify also has tl:e
authority, pursuant to Articl* 402"014 s, seq.! l,oeal Government Code, as amended, to f;ontr&ct

with a $istrict organized under tl:e authority of Article XVI, $ecti*n 5$, of t-he Constitution of
Texas, whe:eby tlie .District wili acquire or csnstruct, fcr the City water supply nr treatmenl

systerns, water distribution systems, sanitary sewer eollecticn or treatment systerns or works or
irnprovements necessary for the drainage of trands in the City.

The District is entireiy within the City's limits. As a result,lioth the City and the }istrict
filxrtirn in a common oririt and have solne com$ton dulies and responsibiiities to the present aqri

filture landowners.

In order t* provide a water distributioa system, sanitary sewff eolleetion system and
vrorks and improvements for the drainage of the portion of the City which lies within the
bau:daries of the $istrict; in order to assure that the Dislric.t will have the financial capabilities
to cxtend the services to the present and future landowners within the'bo,undaries of the District;
in order {o $ecure the comrnitment of the }istrict to exLsnd the serviees without discrimination
and an the same basis as pxtension of servic.cs made to all other landowners in the District; and
in considerafion cf the District aequiring and conslructing the System, the City is willing to
ccmmit a:rd obligate itself to accept title to the System provided herein and 1o operale ard
mainlajn the System as se1 forth herein.

The Ilistrjct plans tei proceed at the earliest p*ssible time, in an expeditious manner, with
the acquisition and construction of the necessary water, sanitary sewer, and drainage systems to
serve all xhe la::d within the District withaut diserjmination and withnut preferenee toward any
particxlar landor*"ner or landowners" The District is willing to (ornmit to extend utilitirs as

required by this Agreemcnt.

In order to assure the continuing and order)y developmnnt of the iand and propsrty within
the District, the Djskict and th* City desire to enler into this Agr**ment whereby the District will
acquire andlor construct local a:rci general benefit systsms, improvements, fucilities, equipment,
ar:d appiiances necessary for & wa"tsr distributjon, sanitary sewer *olketion, and drainage syslem,
and wjli purchase, in the lorm of *apital recovery fees, watsr and rvastewater treatrnent capacities
to servs ihe area within the District, as pravided in this Agreem*nt in acqnrdanre rvith alj
requiren:ents of lh* City, in order that all of the land and property i:: the $istrict wili be piacetl in
the position uJtimatelyto recsive adequate water, sanitary se\rer, and drajnage ser*ices^
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$eetion 1.0?. Definitio*s'

{ai Apprcving Bodies. The tenr: "Approving Bodies' s}iall mean the City of League Sry,
ih" T*r* bcmrnissian on Environmental Quality ("TCEQ"), the Texas Depa:"tn:enl of H*alth,

and any other federal, state, count), or local agency having jurisdiction,

(b) Bands and Bond Date" The trrm "Bords" as used in this Agreement shal1 mean th*

iistrict's bonds, notes, or lcase obligatio:rs payable fiom ad valorem taxes, which it issues &om

time to tirne. fhe temr "Bond Date" shal1 mean the date of issuance of the issue of Bonds.

(c) Capit*l Reeovery Fees. The ter:l "Capital Recovery Fees" shall mean the same as
;Capital R*ou**ry Fres" as such ter:r: is used in City Ordinance Nn" 83-41, as an:ended by City

Ordinanee No, S5*51, as hereafter a::nended" or such sirnilar eapital recovery fee ordinfflee then

in effe*t.

{d) City" The t*rm o'City" sha}l rnean the Ciry of League City, Texas, a munieipal,

corporation and hom* n"}ie citY-

{e} Construction Funds. The term o"Cq:nstnrctian Funds" shali rnean money required }:y this

Agr*ement to'be deposited into the Construction Fund to h* cr*ated pursuant to Section 3"Sg cf
this Agreement"

{f) }eveloper" The term *o}eveiope:''o is initi*l}y League City Investors, ttd., and thereafler

shatrl be any individual, partnership, corporation, or other enlity thnt develops land for
subdivjsion and rnsale within the Sistrict andlar applies to use General Benefit Facilities within
the Ciff"

k) $istrict" The term "Distrist'" shall mean Galvesxon C*unty Mr::ricipa) Utility llistriet No.
45, a body politic and corporate a::d govenrmental agency created and operating under the

provisions of Chapt*rs 49 and 54, Texas Water Code, as amended, a,nd pursuant ta Article XVI,
bec,tion 59, af the Tsxas Cnnslitution and, where appropriate, the Board of Directors thereof"

(h) District llngineer. The.temn "'District Engineer"'shall:nean tI:* independent engineering

fir::r, rvhjch rnay be emplayed by the Dislrict. The District's curent Hngineer is Dannenbaum

iin gi neeri ng CorPoration.

(l) Engineerirg Rrpart" The tenn '-Engineering Report'? shal] rnem a study, analysis, *r
report of the District Engineer drscribing the needed waler, $ewer, r:rd drainage lacilities tn
serve trhe area within the District.

fi) Srainage $ystem" The tem: "'Drainage System" shail mean the Distliei's *rainage
System as it now sxists or as it may be acquired, ccnstructed, in:proved, and cxlended in the
future, including nece$sary sas€rnerts, rights-olway, and sites required for same,
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ik) Gexeral Sen*lit Sacilities. The tenn "fitneral Benei:t $acilities" shall l:e defined as

i.,:ch terr:: is drirned in City Ordinance ),tro. 83-41., as amended by City Ordinanee No" $5-5i, as

h*reaft*r amended, or such similar eapital rscovery fee ordjnance then in effecl.

m Loeal Benefit Saeitrities. The term o'Local, Bene{it Facijities" shall be defined as such

i*r, l* defined in City Ordjnanee No" 83-41, as am*nded by City Ordina:rce No. 85-51, as

hereafter am*ndrd, or sueh similar capital recor/e{y fee ordinance then in effect.

(n:) phase or Proposed Extensisu. Jle ter-::r "Fhr$e" or "Proposed Extension" shajl nnean

urry prn of the System to be acquired or constructed 10 sewe an crea that it is economically

fcasible ts serve"

tn) Sanitary Sewer $ystern. The tmrn " Sanitary Sewer Syatcm" shall mean the District's

$anilary Sewer System as it now exists or aS il may be a*quired, constructed, irnproved, and

extended in rhe futwe, ineluding neccssary easements, rights*tf-way, and sites required ir:r seme.

{o} Secufity Interest. The term "'security lnteresf' means the i:rterest panted p$rsuant l"o

Section 6"01 herbaf in the Systrm to selve property within the Disrriet"

(p) , System. The tenn "System" shall mea:r the Water System, Sanitmy Sewer Syslem,

u"*,loi Dra.inage System deseribed in Seetir:n 2-01 of this Agreer:ent andlor the water supply and

sewage treatment capacities described in Section 6.03. of this Apeement. The System wiil also

include park and recreational faciiities uo designated by the District "

{qi Water Systnm. The term "W&ter System" shall mean the Dislriet's Water System as it
n5w exists or as it may ba acquired, c*nstructed, ir-nproved, and exterded in the future, including

nece$sary easements, riglrts*of-way, and sites requirsd filr sam$.

Sectian 1"03. Representntions by the $istrict

The Districr makes the following representations:

a" Tha District is a body politic and corporate and a Soverrrnen{al agency created and

*perating under the plovisicns of Section 49 and 54, Texas Water Code, pursuant tn Ariicle XVI,
Seclion 59, Texas Ccnstitution, ancl are authorized and errpowered by the provisions of Chapter

54, Texas Water Code, ard Section 402"014 et seq", Local Government Code, as amended, to

enler ixto this Agreernent. Upon crealion and by action of its Board r:f Di:eetors, a crrtified
copy i:f which wjll be attached her*ts and ixade a paC hereof, the Sresident and Secretary of th*
District shall 

'be iiuly authorized to execute and deljver a cnmplete aceeptance cf the texns and

conditions of thjs Agreement.

b. The Djstrjct }:as the power and authority to acquire and construct lhe System ald has the
power ard autl:ority, subjecr to "the approval of the Apprcving Bodjes and ils duly quaiified

electors al an electjan called fur such purposes, to jssue and sel1 r:nlinii'led tax bands tn aequire
and con$trilot the System to serve the presrnl and futu:r laldewners rvj&in the Dislrict.
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c. The District propcses to issi:e and sel} jts bnnds frcxr lime to time, t* acquire'and

construcl the System to serve the area within the Dislrict, and shal] use its best efforts to procure

frnm the *pproirirt* federal, state, sounty, mu::icipal, ar:d ath*r aulhorities the nece$sary pdrinits

and approvil to iurrr* and seli its bonds and to acqliie a:rd construct the System.

d. lt is curently eontemplated that the System will be acquired and constructed in intepal

and operationai stages sufficj*rt to provide utility seruice to the area within thc District as

development proceeds, As the a*quisition and eonstruction of each sucil integratr stage of the

System is completed a::d becomes ftlly operatiolal, the Distriet shali transfer such stage of th*

Syru.* to the bity *** and ciear of ail liens except lor ease:"nents, resirictions, mineral, oi1 and

gar, and mining rights and res*rvations, zoning laws and defects in titlo; prnvided, however, that

iu.i ****er:ti, restrictions, minera)s, oii and gas and mining rights and reservatir:ns dii xot

indjvjduaily or in. the aggrqgatq or jn eornbination maleriaily interfere with the operation of the

System" The City nnd the District recognize that, in the ev*nt that System compoRent$ are

financed and constr*ctbd as described in the first paragraph of Section 4:01, the Distrjct ca::not

acquire th* Systen"r from the Developer until the Texas Commissicn or Bnvironmental Quality
has approred the pure.,base and the $istrict have sold its Bonds. As prcvidrd herein, the City

opon-i**pletion of construetian ar:d its a*eeptanee of th* System has the right and duty t*
r:perate and maintain the System. The District agrees ta fonnal)y convey the System within 30

days fi*m thc date ot'cor*pletion and acceptance nf the System, or, in the event of aDeveloper-

rcnstrxcted facility" 30 days after the d*1ivery of its Bonds used tc {inance purchase therer:f, trn

the event that lhe District fails to fonnally convey the System a:rd sucl:,failule rernains

unco1aected after 10 days written notioe, the City may, at its oplion, kansfer operation and

:najntenanee responsibility to the District. The formai eonveyance to the Ciry shall be subjecl to

thre Security )rlerest retained by the Districl, mnre particularly described in Sectior 6"01 of this

Agreement, fbr tl:e pulpose of securing the perfo:-man*e of the City under Seclion 6"01 of this

Agreea-:ent" At sueh time as the principal, interest, and redernpticn premium- if any, *n the

District's Bonds issued tn acquire anti constructthe appli*ab)e int*gra1 stage of the System have
.been paid or provided for in full, the District shail exe*ute a release of such Security luterest with

respect to su*h integral stage and the City sha1l nwn such integral stage of tle System &e* and

cleL of sucl: Security lntercst" All warranties of cnntractort and subcontractors, if' any, and all

other riglts beneficial 1o the operation of the System will l:e transferred by tl:q Distriet la thc

cily. fnn nlsrnrcr AGRxES Ttl pRorECT, nEFNNn, INIEMNIFv AND HoLD
T]HE CITY HARMLESS FROM ANY AND ALL CLAIMS ASSXRTED BY
C{]NTRACTSRS OR SUBCONTRACTOk"S (OR KMpLOYKES O$ CONTRACT*RS
oR SUBCON'TRACTORS) OF r-HE DISTRICI' WITHOti'f RECARII TO CAUSE OR

cAusEs AN$ AXPRESSLY IFJCLUIII,{fi, T{} THE EXI'ENT PERMITTED BY LAW,
THT NEGL}GENCE OF THE CITY.

$*ctir:n 1.CI4. Representations o{ City-

The City n:akes the foliowj::g replesentations

a. The City is a hon:e :r-r1e rity aperating under the laws nf the Stale qf Texas a::d is
authr::-:aed and ernpo-rered by ,Arricle 402-01 4 el seq-, Local Gove:rrment Code" as amended lo
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cnter into this Agr"eement. By Ordinance of the City Couneil, the }dayor has been duly

authorized to exeeute and deliver this Agreemelt.

b. Th* City hxs the authority to levy, assess, and collect ad vaJoren: taxes on prope:ty rvithin

thb District and to use the taxes coliecred. by it from property within the Ciry, including *rc ar*a

within t]:e District, as provided in {his Ag-cement"

c. The City presently has, or wili have the pow*r and authority ts obtaix the water supply

and sanitary sewer fi"eatrnent facilities ilecessary to properly serve the Systent to be acquired and

conslru*ted bY the District"

d. T}:e City will a*cept convsyances, *s provided for herein, of the c*mpieted inleg:"al

stages of the System, which have been acquired or constr"i*ted by the Djskict in ace*rdance with
the tenns and provisions of lhis Agreement.

e" The City does nct propose to use taxes to be derived fmm r*sidents of the District to
Iinanre, elsewhere in the City, services of th€ tlpe lhe Oistrict propose to pgavide and that a

rehale of City taxes is not necessary.

ARTICLE II

Description nf System

Sectior 2"0I . Dese riptinn. of Systeri.

Prsiiminary plans and specifications of the Syslenl shail l:e prepared try the District
Enginner in accorda:lce with the requirements cf the Ciqr" The Systern rnay ineiude struetures or
improvements outside the boundaries of the District if reasonatrly necessary to s*rvfl the area

rarithin t}:e Dis?ict. All fina} plans and specificatinns fr:r the System shall be subrnitted to the

Ciry f*r approval. The final plans and spacifie ations f,or each inte gi"al stage nf the Syst*m shail
be prepared in accordance with the standards of the City in effect as of the date of submission
thereof to the CirY for aPProval"

Section 2"02" Design of the SYstem.

The Distriet shall design the Syslen: in a*cordance with sound engineering principles and
in comptriance with al) requiremenls of ttre Apprcviug Badies, If necessary, the City shail join or
cooperat* in cbtainjng necessary permits, provided that all costs of obtaining such penaits are

paid by the Districl. If appropriate, such pennits shall be jn the name of the City.

Seetion 2.03. Qualify of &{ateria}s"

Only rnaterial sa"lisfactory for the intended purpose anri meetjng any requirements of the
Approving Eodjes shali be used bv tl:e Djstrict-
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$ecti*n 2.04' Coustruetlon"

The District shall constr^.rc1 the System in ac*ordanse with the fina] pl*ns''and

specifications. AIl ehangrs of the fina1p1ans and specifiealior:s shail be submitted ts the City for
approval. Written apprcval shall b* required for all Ceneral tsenefit Facjlities.

ART}CLE IIT

Cnnstruetion of the System

Seetion 3.01" Policy rf Extensicn.

Ttie District shal] c*nstruct or extend the Syste:n in such stages as is econornieaily

f,easible- The $istrict shall prnce*d with the construction or extension af th* Syste:n in an

exprditious manner ir: such stages as are economically kasible from time to time in nrrier that all "

olthe areas vrithin the District will eventnally ree eive the benefits uf, wate;, sanitary ..*.r, urd
drainage services. Such extension shal] b* acur:mplished by the Diskict in accordance with
prudent nnd snund management prin*iples- Accordingly, the District's dr:ty tc proeeed with the
eonstrurtion or extsnsion of the System shall be subject to and ronsistent wilh. existiug

development trends within the District and surra*nding areas) the martetabiiity of develcped lots
and acreage within the Dislriet, the need for expa:rsions to the System to servs,areas within the

Disfict, the limitations i:npnsed by $ectian 5.01 and 5.02 hereof, existing ec*nornic conditions,

a:rd existing conditions in the rnunicipal bond marker. When any party hereto detennines Lha1 it
is econamically feasible to extend the System, or any part rhereof, to a particular area, it shaii so

noti$, the other in urriting or by the sl.bmission of nev', plats and construction plans" lf eithcr the
ilistrict.;nr the City does not agree with the detenninatior cf rhe nther that it is econnmiealtry

feasibierrtq sxtend the System or any pafi thereCIf to a particular area, then it shatrtr s* n*tify the
cther in wriling. Such rlispute concerning tlle econcrnie feasibility shaii 'be resalved by
arbitrati*n under Section 9"02. In the event *:at the deeision of the arbitrator or arbitratcrs f,avors

ecc::omic feasibility, the Districl's ni:ligalion to extend the System or eny part ther$sf shall
remain limited bY Arricle VI.

S*rtion 3"02" Preparatior nf Fincl Plans aud Specificatinns"

When the deterrnination js macie that it is economjeally feasible to construet ar exlend the
System (a "Ph&se'"i, lhe District shall direct the $istrict Engineers to prepare final plans a1d

specificatians nf &e Fhase"

Section 3.03" Apprnval of Sinal Flans aud Specifieations

BEfare the commeneement of eonstructinn vrjthin the $istrict, tl:e District shall submit t*
the Ci$l all final plans an<i spe*ifications of each integral stage af the System, cr any,part
thereof and secure the City's approval thsreio. Wlenever f,easible, pla::s for intenelated or
dependent sJrstem$ sh*lld be submitled a1 1he same tjme" ]f rhe City finds such plans and
specifications to l:e il acccrdanr:ewith the City's standarris existing at the tin:e of reviell,of a::y

q-._;
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proposed plans and spe*ificatinns, it shall apprCIve lhe name" The cnnslruction of the System
sii*Il confnrm"to the approved plans and sprcificafions ard to such standartls and speeifications
a$. may be estatrlished lrom time to tirnn by the City. Without iimiling the generality *i the
foregoing, a]l water wells, water meters, flus}:ing valv*s, valves, pipes, a:rd appurtenance$

therets instailed or used withir: the Djskict shall, conform to the specifications of the City"
Without iimiting the g*nerality of the foregoing, all water scrvice ljxss aud s*wer service lines,
lift stations, sewage trsatment faciJities, and appurtenances thereto installed cr used within the
District shali comply'wi& the City's standard pians and speci{ications, The fina} plans and
specifications of the Fl:ase shall be s*bmitted .ta such Appraving Bodies as may require such
suhmission and tirc Distnct shall use its best effoms to obtain any necessary approvals" Afler the
final pXans and specif;catio:"rs have treen approved by ali Approving Bodies, the District shall be
authorized to proeeed with eonstruction as provided herein"

$eetion 3.04" Advertisement for Bids"

Construction contreets shall i:e let on a eompetitive bidding basis jn accorda:nce with the
npplicable require:nents af Se*tir:n .49 and 54, Texas Water Code, as arnrnded, or any successor
provisions" A{ler prepara-tiox of fina1 ptrans and specifications *nd their approva}s as required try
this Agpeement, the District shall advertise for or solicit bids (as required) for the constn:ctlnn of
the Phase described in the linai plans a::d :pecifications. AII bids shali inclucie evidence of
finaniial condition of the biddcrs" The City's representatives shall be notifkd of and invired to
attend each pre*bid eonference and {l:e bid opening in accordanee vrith the notice provision of
Section 9.04 of this Ag:'een:ent" Ail bids receiverl try the Disficr shall be reviewed 1:y
designated representatives of the District and the tlesignated representatives of the City; and sucl:
representatives shall rec*mmend to the District withjn 20 days, that one *f the'bids received a:rd
submitted by the Distri*t on e*ch phase of the sonstruction be ac*epxed cr tha{ a}} bids be
reje*ted" The City anql $istrict shali designate &r:rn time to tin:e in writing the pers*ns who shail
be their,.desiguated representatives. ln the event of the failure erf the Ciry to desiglatr
:-epresentativex, the lvlayor shall rcview the bids on behalf of the City"

Se*tio* 3.05. $l.e-advertisemeut f,cr Bids"

The lXstrict reservns the right tr: rr-advertise fbr'bids if the first bids ere not acneptab)* to
the District.

Sectian 3.06: Award of Construttion Contract; Certain Contract Frovisions.

If the District has an deposit. Constmction Funds in a sum sufflcient tc pay the
cnnslruclion costs r:f the proposed work or Nras reasonable assurarse that mch funds"vrlg be
forlhcoming, then the Disirict shall enter jnto a contract or contraetrs v,,ith the eontraetor or
eontractors whose bids have b,een accepted by the District. T'he Distric"t shalJ alvard all
construction contracts on the basjs of, the most xdvantageous bid by a responsjb,S, con:petent
ccttractor, in accorclanee with Chaplers 49 and 54 of the T*xas Vy'a{er Corie, as amended, a:rd the
rdles of the TCEQ. The Distnct may nnt award a eortracl for Generai Bene{it Facilities"ro a
contractaa otherthan the conxractor su'bmitting the lew*st r*spcnsi.i:ie bid unlets su*h award
c*rnp)ies with the statutoryreqr:irernents regarding the arvarci of pu"blic bjds and is approved tyI

'*a;. -
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the City. Each cantract with the District shall comply with Chaplers 49 and 54, Texas Water

Ccda, as amended, provide for retainage in accordance with Seciion 49.273, Texas Water Code,

as amended, or any succrs$or provisian, require a pcrfoimance bond and a paSmrext bohii in

accordance with applicable requirements of Texas Government Code, Ch. 2253, as ameRded,

and/or Texas Prop*rty Code, as applicabtre, require wcrksm' eofipensation irisuratree, builders'

risk insurance, and public liability insuranee in such surs Rs the Distriet shall dstenrine, and

require a covenent and warranty to diligently prosecute the wnrk in a good antl wofkrna:rlike

m3ruler *nd in accorda*cerrith the final pla::s and speci:fications"

ln additiox te any other cons*r:ction *ontract provisions, &ny conntruciion c*ntraet fer
I)istrict's facilities shali include: (i) the construction contractor's one year wamanty uf work
perfbnn*d under the conlract, {ii) at a minin:uxr, the insurance eoverage required i:y th* City fbr
sirnilar public works eontrects, witl: the City na:ned as an addjtional insured *n sucJ: inn:ranee

palicies, iiii) the cortr&etor's indemnification of the City meeting the expreus negligence and

c*nspicu*usness doch-ines and covering all claims by contractors, their *mployees"

subcontractors and their en:ployees, and (iv) the nontractor's waiver of its workers compensation

sarrier's subrogation rights- The District shall provide t}:e Ci,ty Secr*tary with the additin*al

insured endorsernents"

Seefiox 3"S?" Tbe District to Pursue }l"emedies Ag*inst Professi*nal Consultants,
Contractors, find Suheonlrattors and ttreir Snreties-

In the event af the errors or omissicns of any pr*fessional consultant, or a default of any

eontractor or ally subcontractor under any contr&ct mad* by it in conneetion with t}:e ?hase or in
the event r:f breach af warranty with respect to any rnaterials, wcrkmansilip or perfonnance
guara:ltee, the Distriet will pro::nptly prr:ceed (subject tc apeement by the parties to the e*nlrary)
either sErarately ar in conjunction v*ith others, to exhaust the ren:.eitries *f th* Djstri*t against the

professional eonsultant, the eontractor or sutrcon"traetnr responsible for such defauit, error, or
r:mission; and against each such surety for the perfi:rmance of such ccntraet. The l):istrict apees
to advise the City r:f the steps it jntends to take in connection rxitl: any such default, errsr, or
ornjssion- A;ry arnounls recovered by way of damages, refuilds, adjustments, *r otherwise in
connection with the foregoing, afler the deduction of the eosts and expemses r:f crlXection, shall
tre depr:sited into the Construetion Fund tc be used by the District f*1 rcnstructing future
extensions of the SYst*m"

tf the District fails ra take ac{ion, or jf the City deems the aclinn taken by the Djstnct was
inapprcpdate, the City may, in its own name, ar jn the name of the District, proseeute or defend

any action or proceeding nr take any CIther aclion invalving any sr:ch professional *onsultant,

eontractor, si:bcontractor, or strety that the City deems reascnabrly necessary and, ir: such event,

the Distriet hereby agrees to cooperate fu11y with the Ciry and take all action necessery to effecl
the substitution of, the City for tl"re llistrict in any such action or proceeding- Any amounts
recovered by :l'ay of damages, reJirnds, adjr:strnents, or otherwise in *cru"iectinn with thc
ibregoir:g, alierlhe drduction of the costs and expenses of collection, shall be deposited i:itn tl:e
Co:rstruction Fund Xo be used by {}re Districl fbr cons-lructing fr:ture extensions nf 'the Systen"r. 1f
the Ciiy brings an unsuccessfui action against a profrssionai c*nsu1ta:-it, contraclor!I
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$ubeontrector, cr slrety, the expenses of such action sh*il be borne equaily by the city and

Distrist-

Sectian 3.CI8. Inrpection During Coustruetiotl"

The City Hngineer may request re*sonabl*.ir*ru*r*s in the frequency and duration rf
Disrrict inspnetions ioo tir* District Engineer shall conrpry wi& sueh requests and shair make

,*p"n, t th* City Engineer as oftnn y it * City Engineer shall request and at least weekly, and

,ti*it ,**o*mend flnJ acc*ptanc* of the faeilities to the District's Bonrd of Dilectnrs when

.ppr-p*"-. The $istrictls Engineer shall fiie all required dccuments with the TCEQ. The ei$'s

,&-J"r^,ive a:rd the District;s Engineer shall meet as o{ten as the city reasonabtry rcquests, and

;;^D,;-t,s Engineer rhall provide such representative the preceding week's daily inspection

;;;; o* u ***Xty basis, aud more frequently when requested by the City's representative. Jf

irrl c;qy Engineer di**orr*r, that xhe construetion, the District's inspecti*n *r the rnaterials ale

*"*ijly dlficient, or not in sutrstantial confonnanee with the *pprov*d plans, speciflea{ionS, or

so.,no orgirr*ering or constmction praetices, t.he city Engineer shall notify and eonsutrt with thc

, District,s E::gineer regarding the probiem. The Distriet's Engineer shail h*v* a reasonable perind

of time in vrhish t* cire th* problem o:: eause the prolrlem to be cured. If the City Engineer and

;-;;;r,i rogirr**r are unable to resolve the prclrlem and lhe District's Engineer is unable to

ifr* "** the pratrlen"l, the City Engineer resevves the right to r*quire ttre District's Engineer to

halt canstruetian ruriil proi:lems are resolved" lf it trecornes nscessary_ for the city ta retain

.ri*n* professional help tc resolve such dispule, and if the eause of rhe dispute is the fault of the

ni*r;*t, i-ts suppliers, rr:nsultants or cr:ntractors, the Districl shal] reimhurse the city fbr th*

*:r-" *rp*o.* or such s*rvices ta thc extenl aliawed by 1aw, otherwise the City shall bear suc.h

expense$.

Seeticn 3.09" Froceeds nf District's Bonds"

Frcceeds cf the Distict's bonds may be used by the District for the fbiiowing p$lposes:

(l) pa)ryner:t of monies not tl: excoedthe first rwil years interesl on any series of Distrirt's

ionau. iapitatrized interest is allowed only in arnounls, rvhich are prudent and necessary to

stabilize debt servic* require:nents and Diskict's tax rates-

i2) pa),rnent of a*cn:ed interest on afly series of bonds *oin their dale to the date *f their

deiivrrY.

(3) Exeept as provided in parapaphs (1) and i2i al:ove, proceeds r*reived knm tir* sale of

ury ,*ri** of borrCu shali b,e deposited into rhe Construction Fund as Canstruction Funds a::d

shall tre us*d s*1eiy as pravided in this Agreernent as it :-nay be anr*nded from tirne to time"

I
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Section 3.10" $isbursem*nt frorn eonstruction Fund.

L{*nies in the District's Construction Fund shall he used only, as authorized' by
Chapt*rs 49 and 54, Texas Water Code, as amended, by the rules *f the Cnxrmissi*n, cr by this
Agreement, {i:r thr foilowing puryoses:

tl) Fa)ry::*nl fbr labor, servic*s, materials, and supplies used ur fun:ished in the nunstructinn
of the System, or any part thereo{ ail as provided in the fina} plans and specificationc theref,are

or as provided in Change Orders relating to the System, or any part thereof, that have been
approved by lh* Distrjct, tlie Ilistrict's Engineers, and the City with regard to payments for
Ceneral Benefit Faciiities, including paymFnt for srich 1abor, services, materials, and supplies
used as hereir specifi*d wl:ether said improveme::ts are located within or without the Distrib.t as

long as the sarne is for the benefit of the Distrjct, payxent for labor, service$, materials, and

suppliqs used or fumish*d to maks any ahd all neeessary improvements, extensions, additions"
arrd repairs to the Syslem, and paynent for miscellaneous expenses incident*l tc a:ry of the
foregoing items.

(?) Payrn*nt of Xegal and engineering fees and nxpenses relating to the ere*tion and

crganization of the District, relating to the construfition of the System; or any part thereo{ and
palrnent r:rf the prerniums on any required $urery bond and pa3rnent of the premiums *f all
insurancereqxired ts l:e taken out and maintained duringthe construcli*n of the System, or any
parl thereo{, if not paid by trhe cr:ntraetor pursuant 1o his contract wirh the District.

{3) Fa},ir:snt of expen*es incurred in seeking 1n enforce any remedy agair:st any professianal
consultall, conlractoI", sullcontractor or surety or any claim pursuxlt to Section 3"0?"

t4) ?a1x:ent of th'e District's expenses in issning and selling ils Bonds, including legal and
fiscal expenses.

(5i Fayrnent fur all necessary lands, rights-af-way, easements, sites, eqaipment, buildings,
stru*turf;s, and faciljties related fo fhe System or any part thereof. The quaxtity of ]and needed
f*r such site and the parti*ular sit* selected rnust he approved by the City. If thc City detenninrs
that the propos*d cclsts of land arc excessive or unreasenable, the Di*trict rnust provide an
appraisal af the site selectecl frorn an indep*ndent appraiser wlo has been approved by the City.
The purchase price cf ]and shall be in accordaiice wjth the rules of the Commission, i.e., at the
"developers cost" vrhich shal] inciude taxes and carrying eosts and sliall b".* approverl by the City.

(S) Palrnent af reascnable adrninistrative and

{onstruction cf the System or any part therenf.
operating sxpenses ineu:-red during

(7i Pa3naent tn acquire the Systcm, or any parl thereol as contemplated by Artiele IV *f this
Agr:ement, including a silm rvhjch may be allora'ed by the TCEQ as the cost of mnney to exy
rhird parly constructing the Systenr, sr: ary pafi thereof, pursuant to Afiicle IV of thls Agreen:reni"

(8) l*),.vnent r:f such other fees, expenses) and ilems as rflriy b* approved by the Distrjct and
the Ciqy with respect to General B*nefir Facilitjes.
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Except fur payments under paragraphs 5 and I hereinabove and with regard tn paynents

rnade under this Srctior:, if a disbursement has received the approvatr of the TCEQ and the

Disr,;c1, the apprcval of the City shall not be required, provided euch disbursement is in
accordance with this Agreen:ent

Section 3.11. Authoriration for Withdrawals fram C*nstruetion Funds"

No :nnney shail be withdrawn from tl:e .District's Construction Funds except by eheck,

waffant, or voucher executed by three. members of the Board af Direelors of the $islrist a::*

accornpanied by a certifieate &orn the Board of ilirectors certifying, as follows: (1) that ncne of

the items fbr whieh paymurt is prnposed to be made has ftnnpd th* basis fcr any pay:::enl

heratofore rr:ade frorn the Canstructio:r Funds; {2) that such item for w;}rich payJnent is propnsed

to be madn is or was necessary in eov:rection with the construction of the System, sr a:ly pafi

thereeif; and, {3) if Constn:cti.*n Funds are transferred to the Op*rating Fund such paSmrent

*onslitutes a transfer jlom Constnrcticn to Operalions neee$sary f-or the adrninistration of lhe

District- No constructisln funds shall }:e used try the District exc*pt as is authcrized by

Chapters.4g axd 54" Texas lUater Code, as amended, by the rules of the Comrnission, and bythis

Agreement.

Section 3.12. Inve:trnent of Construetion Funds'

Fending their use, tJ:e Constn:ction Funds rnay i:e invested and reirvesled as delnnnined

1:y the ilistriet in elirect or fu}ly guaranteed obligarions of the United Stat*s of America ar its

agrneies or the otrligations cf political subdivisions rated "A" or better by Mocdy's Investors

Slrvice,i1nc" Ail investments cf the District shail comply wilh the Pubtric Funds Investment Act

and rheilistrict's dutry adnpted lnvestment Pciicy" The Distriet shali invest tJre Constructi*n

Funds so that il preserves its capital and liquidity and the maximum earnings and profils thereon

can tre obt*inrd, provided that such inv*stment does nol ear:se the Bonds to trrecnme arbitrage

bonds within the rneanjng of Seetion 103{c) of the lnternatr Revenue Code of 1986, as amended.

Eamings and profits from investing Construction Funds shail be deemed to be Construction

Funds and shall be deposited jntCI the Constrrrctiun Funds. Nothing herein shall pr*clude the

Dislrict fi*m eomplying with the terms and conditions of its Bond Order or Resolution nor

prohibit the Sistrict fiom making inveslme*1s in aceartlance with the requirernents of iaw"

$ection 3-13. Surplus Construction Funds.

Surplus Cnnstruction Funds, if any, shall be used for future extension of thr $ysten:

pursuart to this Agreement or fcr such *ttrer purpose as approved by the TCEQ.

Sectiou 3"14. Construction Audit.

The Distrjct shalJ have th* construction costs of the System or any pai*t tlrcreof audited in
accordance wjth the rules of the Texas Commjssion on Environmental Quality ald the

requirernents of, law" The District shall fi]e with rhe City a cspy of the l)eveloper

Rejrnhursemeill Audit and each ar::rual audit. All Districl reccrds, except as olherwise pravided
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by Iaw, shall be public records and shall be made available to the City during na::xal busihess
hours"

td

ARTICLB.IV

Crxstruetinn by Tbird Partics and Aequisitiou I:y the District

Section 4"01" Construction by Third Farties"

T}e rules a::d regulatians of the TCEQ a))ow, un*er eertain cireumstanses, lhe
unnstruetion of water, saritary $swer, and drainage faniliries by a "Devetroper" of property within
a dislrict for subsequent sale to the District. These rules as prese::tly adopted would allow a
Developer of proper.ty in ttrre District to construcl the System in stagei and seli the same to tle
District" Any such third party must construct the System, r:r portion thereof, in accordance with
the final plans and speeiflcations approved by the City and in accordance with the provisionx af
this Ap"ee:::ent inso&r as the same may be applieal:}e" Without limiting the generality 6f the
forego{r:g, any t}iird party ecnslructi*g faciiities for sale to the Distrist must comply with the
applicable provisiorx r:f Article III of this Agreement"

Under the provisions of 30 Texas Adrninistrative Code, Secti*n 293.4?, a third party is
reqxired to er:ntribute 30 percu:t of eonstructi$n costs as defined th*rein. h is, however" th*
policy of the City to encourage reasonable tax rates nnd bond issuance practices that {bster the
prudent issuance of hnnds and the 1*ng*term ccmr:lihnent of the f)eveloper to aeldeve the
development goa.ls and eecn*mic feasitrility projected in a pafiicular bcnd issue. The Cily will
allow those districts Iegally entitled to 100 percent reimbursernenr (30 TAC 293.4?) to include
such reimbursement in bond issues providrii the *osts qudify as permissible expenrlitures unrier
the provisio:":s of Section 3"10 of this Agreemenl and comply with the rul*s of the Commission
in*luding the "Econor:.:je Feasibilitf' requirement$ as set forth herein and defined in 30 Texas
Ad:ninistrative Code 293"59 and is jr:dged economically feasible i:i accordance wit]: the process
*utlined in Paragraph ft1) of rhis Section anrl l:*sed upon en evaluation of the criieria in
Pnragraphs {a} through (g) cf this Section" Thc }istrist here}ry covenarrs and warrants that i1
wil] undertake the foilowin6 to in*ure the esona:nic feasibiliry of its bond issues:

{*i Easl: ending tiebt service b,aiance (eumutrative baiance) as shown in the Distrjct,s cash
flow anaiysjs wiil be not less than 25 percent of the toilowing year'$ debt service requirements,

{ir) A1l underpr:und faciljties tc be fina:rced v'rith the proceeds ftom a propused hond issr:e
shall "be 

at least 95 p*rcent substantially completed as certified by t}:e tr)istrict Engine*r.

(c) All stre*t and road cr:nstruction to provide acress to sreas provided N,jth utjlitias to be
financed with band proceed shali be $5 percent substantially completed as certified by the
$istrjct Hngineer.

'arr.
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td) For the District's first Bqnd issue, at least ?5 percent *f t}:e projeeted value af homeb,
buildi*gs, a:rdy'or other improvements shrwn on tlie llistrict's tax rate ealculation shall be

completed pri*r t* adverlising the sale of Bonds.

(e) For second and sr:bseque::t Bond issues, the District shall have hornes, buildings, or $ther
improvern*nts equal to 75 percent of the value of hames, buildings, nr other ir:provements used
in the projec{ed tax rate calculations containe* in a}l prior Bo:rd issues. This value can be
ieicated in areas develcped from prior Bond issues or a coml:ination of pior Bond lssue areas,

proposed Bond issue areas, cr future tscnd issue areas"

(l) .For a:ry Bond issue, the cornbined projected debt service tax rate, as defined in 30 TAe
293.59 refermced above, shall not exceed $1.50.

(g) For each B*nd sale, the llistri*t shall demonstrate that, at final buildout, rhe Districl's net
direcl debt as a percentag* *f current and eslimated cerlified assessed valxe wiJl not exeeed the
grrater of eight and one*half percent i8'1"%l *r the City's then existing ratio of net direct debt
and overlapping debt es a pereentage of current and esljmatrd certified assessed value. If the
$isrrict issues or proposes to jssue 'br:nds to linancs park and recreational facilities, then for each
Bond saie, the District shall dernonstrate that, at finai buildout, the Dislrict's net direct debt as a
percentagc r:f eurrent and estimakd certified assessed value will nol exceed the p-eater of ten
ar:d oi:e-haif percent {10'dyt) orthe City's then existing ratir: of net dirrr:t debt and *verlapping
debt as a perc*ntage af eurrent and estimated certified assessed vah:e"

0r) The District, as rsquired in Section $"0?, will r:btain the Cityls appruval prir:r to rhe
advertisement and sale of Bnnds. Whenever the District request such approvai, ti:e Distrj*r wiil
provide the City wirh a copy t:f the Engineering Report and wiil certi$, to the City thar rhe
District has complied with the ahnve list*e} requirernents. Thr Cily's apprrvai praerss shall
inciude atri of the :natt*rs lis1ed herein to the extent that they reasonably relate to judging the
econornic feasibility of,*ach Band issue"

The Distrjct may acqlire a pa:tially c.onrpleted System nr paltially eompleted part of sr:rh
System and complete thn sarne in accordance with the provisions of Article III r:f this
Agreemenl; provided, however, thal r:othing therein sha)l require the City to acocpt or majntain
the System, or any pafi thareo{ untii the same has been cornpleted and accepted by the Ciry in
a*ccrdance wit]: the provisions qf this Apeernent.

$ectiou 4"0?" Contract with Third Farty.

ln acquiring the System, sr eny parl thereo{ whish has be*n *onstru*ted, in whole or in
part, b,y a third party, ths Disldct n:ay acquire sr:eh Syslem, or part thereof, on sueh 1en::s ald
conditions from such third party as the TCEQ shal] allow *r fequire and the pal"ries hereto shali
agree. Although the Distrist may contrast to acquire the System, or a part thereof fram a lhjrd
party, it slial] nal jssue Bnnds fr:r such purpose if jt vrould ronrravene the limitations imposed in
Section 5"02 of this Agreement and if it does not have the concurrerlc* of the City C*uncil.

,l
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ARTIC}.E V I

Obligxtirns to Sxtend the SYsteri

Section S"01. Otrligations of District"

The District shall construct and extend the systen: in stages tn serve the futr:re users in

the Distriet so ultimately ai) the landowners within the District wiil be in a pasitian tc receive

services from the system. To tLris extent the $istrict sha1l have a legai as well as rnorai

onhg*tlo" ta the Ciiy tn extend the Systern. Notwithstanding the foregoing, however, t}:e

nls#;crs obligation is subject to the provisions of Seetion 3.01 hereof. Furtl:en"irore, the Distri*t

shall not be o*igxed to extend the System into an area if any of the foltrowing sor:ditisns exist:

{1) The City is i:: defrult under the provisions of this Agreement'

{2) The ratio nf the }istri*{'s bonded indebtedness to its ffisessed valuation xfter the issuance

nf thm Eonds requested far the Fhase bpsed on 1S0 percent of the nppraised valu* as set by the

Gal veston Central Appraisa) Di stri ct ex ceeds :

(a) ?0 percent during the first 24 mr:nths after the Bnnd date;

{b)
and

l5 percnnt during the ?4 mnnlhs foik:wing the expiratio* of the initial ?4 rnonth $erind;

{c} }0 Prrcext thereafter"

t3) The ratio cf tire tr)iskict's banderi indebtedness in connection with extending servi*e to aR

**r, to &e projected assessed valuation of prnperty in such area at fi:}l devetropmen{, as

entimatsd by-the District's Engineers at 100 perccnt q:f the appraised value as se1 hy th*

6a1ves1on cen&"al Appraisal District, is more than 10 percenl.

{4) The Disrrict is unabie to sel} its Bonds pursuant to the provisians of this Agreement.

{5) The Attorney Genera} of, the State of Texas refuses to approve the }istrjct's Bonds, if
such approvai is required"

(6) lf rhe District's pr*jected tax rate exceeds or wotld exeeed the ratr cf $1"25 per $100

,ru*su*d vaiuation of,taxable llroperty assess*d al 100 percent of fair market value'

Section S.*?. Limitation cn llistrict's Boud Indetrtedness and Covenant ts Sell S*nds"

The District will issue and sell jts Bonels fur lhe purposfi tf acquiring and cnnstn:cting the

System as p*rrnitted herein; provided, however, the Dislrict shall not issue a:rd sell ils Bonds,

lrloies, or enter into lease cbliga'ti*ns payable &om ad valcrem taxes if the ratio *f the Distict's
jndebtedness fo jts assessed valuation at the time of jssuaras $r ralebassd cn 100 perecnt of the

appraiseei value as set by the Galvestoa Central AppraisalDistdet exceedsl ia) ?5 perc*nt duri::gI
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the Srst 24 months afler the Bond Date; and (b) 15 percen! thereafier. For puqposes of
eornpuling the limitation hereunder, the most cun'ent certjficate of value issued by 1I:e Salveslon

Ceniral Appraisal District sl:all contrql. On January 1 of each year and at such other times as the

partirs mey agrse, the ass*ssed valualion sl:atrl be estimaled by1he Calveston Centrai Appraisal
-Djs'lrict 

for &e pr:rpose of computi::g the limitatian hereunder wjth the csnsent of the Board of

Directars of the. District and the City Council of the City" After the assessed va.luati*n is

finalized in any year by Galveston Central Appraisal Distriet, such assess*d valuation shai]

cantroJ f,cr pulposes of making the computatians hereunder, unless the parties ctherwise agree"

The only debt to be cnnsidered in making..the cr:mputatian under Section 5.01 and this

Sectior: 5.02 is that deb{ nccasinned by the issuance of Bonds as defined herein v',hich consists of
Bonds, Notes, and Lease Okligations payabie directly frorn ad valor*rn taxes and no other debt

of the District shall be considered in making the calculations l:ereunder" The texns and

conditions of the Bonds whic]: the Djstrict shall sell frCIm time to tin:e for thc puqpose of
c*nstn:eting the System shali }:e reviewed and apprnved i:y the City Ccuneii. The District's

Bonds shall expressly provide that tl:e District shall reserve, at a minimum, the right to reda*m

said Bonds on any interest payn-rent date subsequent to the 10th *n:iiversary of the daLe of
issua::ee sl: on any dat* there*fer without premir"irn" Bnnds (other than refunding bonds and

bcnd* sold to a federal cr $tate agency) shall only bc sold after the taking of public bids

xheref,ore, and no Bonds sha]l be sr:ld for less than 9? percent of par provided the nel effective

intcrept rate on Bonds so sold, taking into a*coun{ any disccunt or premium as well as ttre
jnterest rate borne by such Bonds, shall not exceed two percent ab*ve th* highest average

interest rate reported try th* -Oafly Swyer in ils weekly,"'?0 Bund lndex" during the 30-day period

next preceding: (1) the date nctice of the sale of lhe Bonds is given; or (2) the daie of sale of the

Br:nds, whjchever is greater" Bonds may be advertised or snld by tlie District only with the prior
approvai cf the City Council. The Bonds of the Distnct shall be sold to the lcwest anel best

l:idder after the District have advertised for and s*licited"bids" All Br:r:ds of the District shall bn

approved by the Attcrney General r:f the State af Texas"

Sestion 5.03. Gr*xts.

The City shall reasonably csoperate wilh the Disxrict and any third parties in any

application tc otrtain any g*vermneltal granls for the ar:quisition and *onstructian of the System.

Unless oth*rwise agreed, tbe costs *f applying for a gover:nmental gr"ant shall be borne by the

Disfric't and, furtherrnore? the Ifjstrict shali bear all direcl and indireet expenses reiated to all
grant appllcations and studies.

ART}CLA VI

Owrership and Operatinm
Miserllaneous Covenants With R.espeet to Systenr

Sertion 6.S1" Ow:rershiP bY CirY.

As the acquisition ar:d conslruclion of each intcgrai stage of the $ysten: are completed
and each integral slage cf the Syst*-r:"!:ecom*s operations, the Distrjcl shall convey the same to
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the City, reseiving, however, a Security lnterest therein for t}:e purpose of seeuring'the

perfonnance cf the City under this Agreen:ent. Ferfannaree shall includ*, but not be limited tc,

il)providing the adeqi:ate r*aintenance and *peration *f the System; {2)providing t}:e tvater

and wastewatf,r trrsetment capacity resulting fron: waler and wasterruater Capital Recnvery Fees;

{3) providing reasonable and timely review ald approval as required hercin, and (4) maintaining

the water distribution and wastewater eollection iine capacity as constructed by the District. At
such time as the principal of and interest on the Distrist's Bonds issued to acquire arid conslru*t

the System, and redemption premium, if any, have been paid or provided for, the $iskict shall

execute a release of such Security Interest and the City shall own the System See and ciear of
such Security Interest'

Secfion 6.02' OPeratio:t bY CitY'

As canstruction of *ach integral stage *f the System is eo:npleted, representatives of the

City shali inspe*1 the sarnr and, if the City finds that tl:e sarne has been eompleted in acenrdance

vrith the f:nal plans and specificaticns, or any modifications thereo{ and in accordance vrith. *11

applicable laws, ru1es" and regulations, the City will accept the same wh*reup*n such portion of
"tl"re Systen: shall tre operated x:d maintained by the City at its sole expense as provided herein.

$uch a*ceptance shail be sr:bject to ii) the District providing the City witli the Diskict Engineer's

Certificare of Sutrsrantial Completion and the Ajildavit of Bills Faid; (ii) the Di*trict provirling

the City with r:ne repr*riucible Mylar polyester film print of the "as-buih" drawir:gs fur *ach

construcred Fhase; and (iii) the Distrirt providing the City with any manuals oF other miterial
reiating tn the proper operalion af tl:e System. Frior to acoeptance tiy the City, the City may

require a.fir:a}joint inspection cf the Syslem by tlie City representatives, the Djstrict Engineer,

the Contractor, and the Approving Bodies" The City shall not be responsible fnr rhe cost *f any

repair of.the Systern identified by the City as in need cf repair pri*r to the City's $cceptance.

Therealter, the City shall formally accept th* System and such accepta*ce shali *perate to

tra:rsfer to the City all l:ond and warranties of the Conil"a*tcr and subcontraotor. th* Cily may
aorrpt temporary facjiities under certain cireurnstances satisfaotory to th* City. Belare such

temporary {acjliries may be put in plac*, wrjtten apeementrs cr:ntaining the criteria under whieh
thc ier:rporary facilities will be removed must l:e executed by the City and the District" Notliing
herein shall b,e deemed to r*quire thc City t* accept or mahlain any portion or part of rhe System
that is nct fuqctionally integr-ated and operatinnal {e.g", sew*r }ines not connected to an operating

$swage treatrnent plant or paving not complete), until the City d*ems the System is cperating in
an acseptable rnanner. h: the event th* Systern has nat i:een completed in as*ordalce with the

fina1 plans anei specificaticns, the City'will advise ths ilistrict in what Inanner said System does

not crmpiy and tha District shali correct the sarne, whereupcn the City shaX again inspect t}:e
System ancl accept the same if the defects have been corrected. During the tena of this

Agreem*nt, the City wi)l operate the System or p*rtio.r:s t}ereof which the City has accepted and

provide service t* ail users within the Ilistrict rvjthaut discrimina{ion csnsistent rvjth curcnt City
ser*ice policy. f ire Ciry's obligatian to provide water suppiy t* lhe System and treatment ol
sewags coliected jn the System shali b* subj*ct to the water supply ar:d sewage featment
capaciry paid for by ihe Dislrict by the pay:rent of water and wastewater Capital Recov*ry Fees,

subject tc the n:1*s, policies and ordinances ol lhe City and the eapacity *f lhe Syst*m. The City
agr-ses t.} reserve th* capacities constructed by or paid for by the Djstrict t0 serye pols0ns-wi{hjn
the Dislrict"
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Sertion 6.S3. Wpter Supptry and Sewxg* Treatmett.

As a part *f the operatior: of the System or portions there*f which havc been accepted by
the City, the City nhall suppiy, in sr:eh quantities as }he Disl.rict have paid fbr (or is entitled to by
City Ordinance or Agreement), to the District ali of its reqi:irerxents of potable water of such
qualily ard in such qxantity a::d at such pressure as may be reqnired by th* TCE,Q nr the Fir'e
Insurance Comrnission snd subjert to the rated capacity *f the water supply fines ponstmcted by
the Distrist as may be agreed upon by the parlies and subject to the availability cf water supplied
to the City by the Ciry of Xouston and other sources. Waler &om the City's existing water
supply system shall be delivered to the $ystem at a pojnt to be ag:"eed r:pon by the Distri*t and
the City. The City rfiay use $ieter and wastewater capacities in the System paid fol by &e
District tc serve oth*r City customers or:tside of the District, sa lon! as the City protecls and
makes available to *ust*mers within the l)istrict the capacities that the District has wiihin the
System" The parties anticipate that the City will, as development occurs within the D{strict and
nther areas, rnake the neressary modifications and enlargements 1n the City's water supply and
wastewater treatment fa.cilities jn order that it will }:ave suffieient capacity to supply such
development. To enable the Ciqr to *ffectively manage water and wastewater lreatment capacity
nerds, the Djstriet shall.provide to the City by December 31 of each year during the terrn of this
Agreement, a written projection of new improvernents and System Fhases to be eormected to the
City's'facilities during the next year and to provide such ather infnrma{ian as the City may
reasonably require to evaluate jts future water supply and wastewater treatment capacity neerls-
H*";rever, it is within the City's discretian to determine if and when the City may expand suci:
facililies.

The City shall fix such rales and charges for custnmers of the System as the Ciqr, in its
sule discretion, detennines is necessary; provided that the rates and charges for senrjnes aflorded
by the System will be equal and uniform to those charged other sinijlar u$ers within the City. All
revenue from thc System shall belong exclusively to the City.

Sertion d"05. Connecti*n Charges.

The City may irnpose a charge for conr:ectiou tn the System at a rate to be detenained
&onr time tc time by the City, provided the charge is equal to the surxn charged other City users
fnr comparable caru:ectjon. The Conrisctrion charge shatrl belong exelusively to the ili{y"

$eetion 6.S6. Spccial Conditionsr

The Djstricr and tl:e Ciry troth recognize that the District is a "City Servi*e ilistriet,, and
that the City may ir::pose speciai cr:nditio:rs on ihe operation, financing, and management of the
Districl" The District and lhe City agree as foliows:

I l*or*u"fflunffffiLT,ffi (:l 
no ret:ate or city raxrs ro the Ilistict hased upon the ci-ry,s

Section 6.04. Rates.
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2" Bond issues shall include ?0 perernt or 100 percent reimbursemm:t as pr*vided by TIEQ
rxles and regulations.

3. Bonds shali be issued in series with a minimum lirni't on e.aeh seri** of Btnds being
q? {on nOn
vt)avv)vve,

4" The parties agrse that eeonomic and developmenl factors may char:ge sigrifi*antly nver

the duration of this Agreement. Accordingly, the parties agree that in tl:e event of unforesee::

significant changes, they wii1, upon request of one of the parties, engage in bona fide
nrgr:tiatirns to amend the Agreement to respond to ehangad circumstaxces vshish are beyond the

control of any of the parties. This provision shail nnt be co:rstrued as impr:sin& on any o{ the

parties an obligatior, per $eo to amend the Cortract"

S. The linal maturity of ali Bonds issued sha1} n*t exceed 3CI years from the date of the

initiai series of Bonds"

d. Tl:e District shal] establish an office, either inside r:r o,,itside the District, within the
corparate limits of the City of League City, Texas and ail Disrrict meetings shall be held at a

District office inside rhe City and shall comply w;th Seotion 49.062 of th* Texas Water.Code, as

arnended"

7 " The Distriet sha11, as speeified herein, obtain the City's appr*val prior to *dvertising the

sale r:f jts Bcnds" Whenever possibie, the Dislricl's sale af bcnds be scheduled sr:l as nol {o
conflict with a City sale tlf Bonds.

8" The District meetings shall be open to the public *nd City personnel shali be able to

attend a-ny and ail meelings. The District agres to provide to the City far infor-n:ational purposes

cr f*r posting ar City Hall or elsewhere" as deemed appropriate by the City, eopies of all :rotices
of rneetings of the Bcard. Such notiees shall be fumished by the Distict tr the City sufficiently
jn adva&ce of such meeting as may be necessary to penxit postin& thereof }:y the City {br ttre
time required }:y ]aw lbr nctices of public me€tings of the Board-

9. ?he Disriet, witlejn 10 days after its creation by the TCtrQ, shall post signs at two
entrances to the District notifying the putrlic that it is a municipa) utility distri*t regulated by the
TCEQ. The Developer shall use its best effi:rts to insure that all hom*builders prcvide
praspeclive purchasers with the noticss required by Section 43.452 of th* Texas Water Code, as

amended.

i0" &.efunding Bnnds may be issled, as hereir provid*d, but sajd Bonds shall not extend the
final maturiry of the Bonds being refunded. The City mey grant a rruaiver of t]:js r*quiren:cnt in
its sole discreticr"

1 1. The District v',ill exercise reas*nable coatrol over consultant fees to insr:re that said fe*s
and charges are coillpetitive and reasona"ble.
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12. All Bonds jssr:ed by the District shall meet the debt ts asssssed valuation vatios as

defined in Sectinn a.0i {S) of this Agreen"ient"

i -3^ The City and the Sish"ict agree that the Disrrict, in order tc complcte fuli deveiop:n*xt,

wili is6ue Bonds in series and that the Distrjet pri1l not be dissoJved untii develcpn'reni is

srbstanliallY ccmPletc.

Ser*inn 6.0?. Ad Vak:rem Tax by $i*trict.

The parties to this Agreement rrcognize that the District, in order tn pay the principal and

interest *n its Bonds c:rd estab'lish and maintain the ir:ter*st and sinking fund axd reserve fund

rmqpired by rhe District's tsond Order or Resolution authorizing the issuance of its Bnnds and

that it will be neccssar)r for ths Sistrict to levy an ad valorem tax for such purposes" The parties

&yther recogniue that the Distiict rnxy levy a:nainter:ance tax as authorized by the Texas Water
Code, as an:ended"

section 6.09. l'irnit of city's Liability.

Unless the City abolishes the Djstrict and assurnes the assets ard liabilities of the Dish"ict"

the Br:nds or anJr olher obligations of the District shall never becorae an obligation of the City"

T11e City's elirligations under this Agreement shal] not axtentl beyond its obligation to operate and

maintain the System and make'water and sewer capacity and services availalrle tq: the Diskici.

Sectiox 6.1{}" Maintenance of the System.

Subject to the lin:itaticns, if any, urhieh rnay be prr:vided by law and after arceptrance of
each inlqpai slag* of the Systern" the City shali at all times maintajn the System, or cause t}:e

sarne taibe maintained, in good conditio:r and workirg arder and will operale the sa:ne, sr fiause

the sarne to be r:peraled, in an efficient and economieal maru:er at a reasonable cost and in
accordance with sound business prineiples. Each pzirty hereto will comply with ali contractual
provisions and agreements entersd in{r: by it and with all the va}id ruXes, rmgulations, direciiorrs,

or orders by any gov*mrnental, adrninistrative, ar judicial body promulgating salna. If eitirer
party vialates any su*h rrle. regulati*n, dir*ction or order, it shall be sotrely r*sponsible {i:r any
fine; penalty, or sanction imposed an it.

Section 6.i.1 trnformati*n Filirg

ln addition lo the infbrmation the Distict is required to file cf recrrd }:y tlie Texas 
"Waler

Code, the Districl shall arrnualiy d*liver to each property owner within thn District, as refl*cted.
on its mostrscent certified tax roll, writtennolicc of 1he existence of thelistrict and itsrightto
assess taxes in additinn to those assessed by fhe City" Such notice shatri also eontain a rsfer*nce
to thjs Utjlirl Ag:-eernent, the consent ordinance or consen"l resulutipn and this provisiol. Such
notice shal.l include select financial jnfcrrmation relating tc lhe District, including the curreni tax
rate, the j;ritial principai amount of all bands issued by the Distdct, the remaining a:lounl of
authorjzed br:t un-issued b*nds, and the balance she*t from th* District's nlost recent audir- SuchI
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**tice shal] advise the property owrer that sueh doeumenls are avnilable Jbr insp*etio* ddring

regularbusincss holrs in the District's office"

,*RrlcLx vlt

Default Provisions

Seetion ?"fil. Sefault xrd Remedies in Event of Default'

Default shall n:ean the failure by either party to compiy will: the terir:s and canditiuns nf
this Agr*ernent- Srovided, however", that upan ereatinn of the Dlstriet, a default by one Distriet

shail not be a default by *e non-def,aulting Distriet.

ln a6dition to all the rights and remedies provided by the laws of the State of Texas,

bes:ause of, the pecul:-ar damage each party heretc mighl sr:{fer by virtue of a breach by the other

party, each party shall kre entitled to the *quitabtre rernedy of spe*ifrc perfrrmanee or mandamus. 
,

Secticx ?"02- Interruption of Services'

As part of the consideration fo: this Agrecment, and in the mutuai interest of maintaining

arnicafule reJatir:ns between gol,errln:rcntal entities operating within the same sphere, the District
waives th* right 1o sub the City fbr da::rages for cJaims arising {i*n"r interruption *f senrices.

ARTICLA YIU

$eveloper Frovisicn*

Section 8.01' Developer Indemnity"

THr DTVELOPAR A$RXTS TO TRilTTCT, DX}'XNN, }}{NEMNITY AN} HO]-N
THE CITY HAI1,&,ILESS FROM ANY AND ALL CLAIMS (OTliER THAN CtAmdS FOR
BILAACH OF THIS A ASSERTEN 3Y THtr NEVNLOPER AGAX\]ST' THE
CITY IN CON}{ECTION W
REGARD TO CAUSES OR

SIIB]EC? MATTER O}' TH}S AfiR-EEMSNT WITHOUT
BAS]S FOR SUCH CLAIMS, EXPRESSLY NCLUDINGf}IE

THE NECL]C]]NCH OF TI-IE CITY"

$ecti*u.8.02" Ci{Y Legx} Fees

The Developer egrees tr pay the City's reasonable legal fees incurred in c*nnection rvith
t1:* negotiatlol and drafting of, this agrcernenl"
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t ANTtrCLE IX

Misce]]*ne*us Provisions

Seeti*n9.CIl.Gexeral}exefitJ0verrizedFacilities"

In conjunction vrith the District's design and eonstruction of thr $ystem, as d*scribed in

Article Ul, tlre City niay detrrmine, from time to time,,that certain facilities shoutrd be siued to

,*** **u, autsidrthe District, as well as areas within the Distrist or the City may deterrnine that

the District should construst eertair water, sewer, or drainage facilities sutside the District tn

$e,va areas both inside and outside the $istlict {in *it}er rase, faciliti*s sized t$ $erve areas

ouhjds the Distrjct shall be ealled "Oversiied Facilities" or "Ceneral B*ne{it Facilities").

$ubject to the terns and conditicns of ihis Secti*n 3"03,, the $istriet hereby agree that, in

conjunction with the District's design and eonstruetion of lhe System ai set out in this

Agreemrnt, the District shall uncperate with the City ta include the Oversized Facilities as

requir**tly the City" Th* City, in turx, hereby agrees that as befween tha Oistricr and the City,

the City sl:all flrudits share of the Construclion Costs *f the Oversized Facilities. ln order tt:

ca,,y out th* design anci construction of the Oversized Facilities, the City and the Distriet agree

to enter a rievelapment agrrement providing ftr the terms and ccnditions af {he Oversized

Facilities" If the Oyersized Facilities are designed and constructed by the District a$ part of tire

design and consrruction of its Sy$tem (colleetiveiy, the Oversieed Facilitie* and the $ystern, the

rll xrg**x,::*p;;*?,m ::-x: ?;*.3,;:*i-TJH:I*;i-rn*#ff1#q;
;;* ancl the Districl on the basis of benefits received whieh are generally the de.sign eapacities in the

Froject,for rhe City and the District respeelively. The District and tl:n City may, subject to

TCLQ rules, elect tn ag}*e upon capita] Recqv*ry Fee credits in lieu of il:e payrner:t of
Construetion Costs bY the CitY"

Saetir:n 9'02" Arbitratinrr'

Any controversy, dispute, or clairn arising out of or relating to this Apeemenl, or nny

l:reach theieo{ shaltr bs settled by binding arbitratian in acrordance with the Texas Arbitration

Aet. Nc arhitrator shatrl have the jurisdictian or authorize to add t*, take ilom nuiiify, or madity

any of the 6rms i:f thjs Agreement, eilher directly or indirectly under thr guise sf inteqpretatir:n,

The arbitrator shall tle bound by the {bc1s and evidence submitted"to him in the hearing *nd n:ay

not go treyond the terms af this Ap-eement as herein *xpressly set {o$h, and no arbilrator sha1l

hare the power to trase any award on any alleged practices cr cral understardin&s no"t

incarporared herein. Ary award rendersd in arl:itration proceedings under this Agreement shall

be subject to judicial review at the instance af either party for the purpose of deten"nining

ir,rhether the arbitrator exceeded his power as herein li*rited, and neither party shall be deemed to

have waived irs right tc such review by praceeding ta arbirradon witl:out eompulsion of a

judiciatr decree. Within his power as herein limited, the arbjlrator mey enter *n ar.vard hased

upun ory remedy available tc the parties as provid*d in Secti*:r 9.0i of this Agre*ment.

Ju*gment upon the award may br entersd in any court having jurisdietia* thereoi A:ry such

arbjiratjon proceeclii:g shall be l:eld at the principal o{fices s}f the City, ur such olher p)ace in

Galveston Ccunty as is desigr:ated by the Cily- Each pariy represents that lhis Agreemenl wast
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conchded up*n tl:e advice of csunsel below. The provisions of this seetieln are subj*ct tn 'and

shall not be considered as atlempting to exclude the jurisdictian of the Texas Comn:ission on

Envjrolmental Quality or any other govenunental reguiatory al]thority to arbitrate or !*ttle

disputes, hold headng$, or enter ordsrs relating to the xubject matter of &is Agreernent.

Frior to arbitration, the parlies hereto agree to pr*sent all matters in dispxte lo &e City

Cauncjtr in open session in an attempt to infonnally resolve disagreements hereunder" Ea*h party

hereto sl:a1l Le provid*d *opies *f ali relevant documents conceming matter$ at jssue as well as

e.opies of all documnnts flled with the Comnrissior: end the State Attorney Seneral.

Sertian 9.fi3- For*e M*jeure

In the event either party is rel:dered unable, wholly or in part, by force rxajeure, ts carry

out axy of its obligations under this Ag:reement, it is agreed tliat on such party's givingnotice and

fultr parti*r.rlars of sueh force majeure in rnriting *r by telegraph to ttle other parfy as $oon as

por*ibl* after the oceurrencs of the causs relied upon, then the obliga:ions af the pa:ty giving

iuch notic*, to thc extent it is being affected by force majep,re and to the extenl that the due

diligence is being used to rosulne perfonnancr at the earli*st t'racticable time, sha]lbe susp*nd*d

during *re continuance of any inabitrity so caused to the extent provided" but for no lnnger period"

Such rause shall as far as possibie be remedied with all reasonable dispateh

Ths lerm'uforce m&jeure" as used hnrein shall include" but nr:t be limitnd,to;acts uf Gnd,

strikes, lockouls, or other induxtrial disturbances, aols of, the publir enemy, war, i:loekages,

insurrections, riots, epidemics,landslides, Iightni.rg, e;nthquake$, fires, storms, floods, washouts,

droughts, l*rnad*es, l:urricanes, arrests and restrajnts af governrnents and peaple" explnsions,

breakage;nr damage tc machinery cr pipelines, and any othcr i:rabilities r:f either pefiy whether

similar to,those enumerated or *therwise, and nor within the contr"o] of the party claiming sucl:

ina6ility,,which by exsreise of due diligence and eare such parly could nol have avnidsd.

Secticn 9"Srl. Approval.

Wlenever this Agreen:e*t requires or permits appr*val or consent tc be irereafier givrn
by either pa*Yo su*h approval .or consenl shall be evidenced by resoh:tion adoptred by the

goverr:ing body of the party bry an appropriate certificate executed by a pers*n, {irm, or entity
previously autharized 1o detrennine and give such approval or cons*nt on behalf of the gov*rning

body, The pafiies egree that no such approval r:r consenl shall hie unreasonably withiield.

Sectinn 9.05. Address and Nctiees

Unless olher-wisc provided in this Apeeme:rt, any notice: comrllunication, request, reply,
or advjce {herein severally and cnllectively, fnr convenienee, called "Ncdc*") herein provided or
penn:itted ta tre given, aade, nr acceptad by rither parly to the other n:ust be in writing and may
be given or be served by depositing the sai:re in the United States mail postpaid and registered cr
sertiiied and addressed to the parly to be nntjfied- with relurn receipt requested, or by deiivering
1he same to an officer r:f such Fafry, i:r by prepaid telegraph, wl:en appropriate, addresseei. t* the
paily 1o be notilied. Nctjce deposited jn the rnail in the ma.r:ner hereinebove descriled shali be
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conclusively deemed xa be effective, unless olherwise statsd in ll*s Agrcemcn't, frcm and after

the expiration of three days after it is sn deposited'

l{otice given in any ottrlcr marxrer shail be e{fective on}y if and when received by the

party to be ratified. However, in the event of service inter:r"iption or hazardo*s cnnditions,

n*;tA*r party will delay remedial action pending the receipt of fonnal Notice" For t]:e pqposes

of Notice, the addresses of the parties shall, unlii changed as hereinafter provided, be as follows:

Il to tne ultY:
Mayor
City Kall
300 West Walker
Leaguc City, TX ?75?3

lf tc the Dish"iet:
Galveston CcuntY }dunieiPal
IJtility $istrict N{)" 46
clo Allen Bcr:ne Hun'lPlrries LLP
3200 Southwest Fr*eway, Suite 2600

Houston, Tl{71027
Attsntion: James A" Bor:ne

If to lfeveioper:
Grason Camn'runities Ltd'
?1?1 HighwaY 6 Norlh, Ste 201

Houston, TX ??095
Attention: Ron Hammonds

The pal-ries shail have the riglt frnnr time to tln:e axd any time to change th*ir respective

addressrs ard each shall have the right to speeify as its address &ny other addr*ss in Gatrveston or

Harris County, Texas, at least 15 days vrritten Notice to the other party"

Sectinn 9"06. AssignabilitY"

Except as provicied in Section 1.03a hereo( this Agreement shall bind and benefit the

respective parties and their legal successors, but shall not otherwise be assignable, in whole *r in
part, by either parly :vithout first obtaining written consent nf the *1her.

Secticn 9.$?. Regulatory Agere ies"

This Agreernent sha11 be subj*ct to al] prcsent and future valid laws, orders, rules, and

regulations of the l-lnjted States r:f A-rnerica, the State of Texas, and cf any regulatory liady

having jurisdiction-

Seetion 9"08. lXo.4dditislnal l laiver lmplied-
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The fail:rc of eith*r party heretc to insist, in any olte or more instx:*es, dpon

perlormanee of any of the tern"ls, covenants, or conditions af this AgreernenN, shall not b-e

i**t*u6 as a ,ruaiver or relinquishn:ent of the-futwe performance of any su*h terrn, cnvenah\, or

c*ndition l:y the other party hereto, but th* obligation of such other paTty with respect to such

fut*re perfbnnar]ee shall continue in .fu]I force arid effect.

Section 9.09. CaPtiors. I

The eapti*ns appearing at the first of each numbered $ection in this Agr*e&ent are

insert*d and jniluded solely fsr eanvenience srd shall never be eonsidered or given any efibct in

construing this Apeement, or any prnvision hereof, cr in *or:r:ecticn with the duties, obligations,

or ]iabilities of, the respective parties heretc nr in ascertaining iltent, if any questiern of ir:tent

should arise.

Section 9.IS. SeverabilitY"

The prnvisions of this Agreement are severable, and if any provisions or parl of this

Agreement or the apptieatir:n thereof 10 any person or cir*umstance shall ever be held by any

"orrrt 
of corxpelent jurisdiction 1o be invalid or unconstritutional for any reason, 1he rernainder r:f

this Agreemsnt and the applicatinn r:f such provision sr parl of this Agreement of other persons

or circumstances shall nr:t be aflected thereby.

$eetion 9.11. Merger"

This Agreement embodies the enlirs urrderstanding between the pa:ties and there are no

pricr sf,fectiv* repre$entations, wattanties, cr agreemenls betwenn the parli*s except as set {nrth

in the City ordinances consenting tc the creation nf the District.

Section 9.12. Cnn*truetion CIf Agreement.

The parties agres that this Apeement shall not 1:* ccnstrued in favor of or against either.

party on the basjs rhat the party did or did not author this Agreement.

Section 9"13- Terrx-

T'his Apeement shall be in for*e and etTect from rhe date of execution hereof fur a tenn

of 40 years r:nless oll:err.vise prqviously t"erminated pursux:t tt) sCIms terrrr or uonditicn of this

Agre*ment or dissolution of the District-

Section 9"14. Prior Agreernents"

This Agreement shail rescind ai:d replace prior agreements betrveen the *istriet and the

City,

Exlibtr Lisr:
Exhibit A * Metes and Bounds }escription of the DjstrjclI
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11{ W1TNSSS WHXRIOF, the partics hereto have executed this Agreemeqt in muitiple copies,

each of vrhich shall be deemed to be an original, this thep-$€aV of ?5";rl\ 200bt

T}18 C}TY OT LtrAGUH CITY, TEXAS

By:
MayCIr

ATTE$T:

B {3*r.l-n"t*- $
City SecretarY

t
..:"

t
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INW}TNESSWHEREOF,thepartiesheret*haveexeeule,$pis
**"}, o.r*nici: s}ra}] be deemed to be an original, this thq||rday

in mr:1tiple copids,

af 2003

CRASOI{ COMIdI,$']TIAS, LTn
a Texas limited pa*nnrship

By: Grarorn trnve$tr$snts LLC,
a Texas trimited liability coxlpany
its General Fartner

t*

By:

,l
\*-;

I
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GALVESTOId COUNTY MIINICIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT NO. ,46 lier*by affirmx that it has

been created over the Iand described in Exhibit "A'r to the terms of the Utility Agreernent by A*d

Betrveen Galveston County Municipai Utility Districr lio. 46, Srason eommuriities Ltd,, and the

City of League City, Texas (the "Agreernent"), anii fi:rther hereby apees to be bound by the

terrns of the Agreement"

fi ALVESTON COUNTY },{I]NICIPAL UT]LITY
XSTRICT l'{O" 46

J
q'

B
Name:
Title:

L

ATTTST

By:

I

t

Titl

rri
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